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without question, health is on the front burner of trends, innova-tions and future food-product development efforts (rahavi and Kapsak, 00). More than ever before, consumers are interested in how to get healthier 
through diet: the secrets of eating smarter and the science of staying healthy. what really 
makes us fat? Do low-carb diets really work? what should we eat to help us live longer 
(Park, 00)?
Diet trends are not new. and, unfortunately, many diet trends of the past 0 years 
have not been healthful—some even unsafe (Younger, 009). for example, in response 
to a 99 Lucky Strike cigarette advertising campaign (“reach for a Lucky instead of a 
Sweet”), smoking became the approach to weight loss for many in the 930s and ’0s 
(watlins, 959). In the 950s, people prayed for weight loss. Support groups and cab-
bage soup were strategies in the 90s. In the 90s diet pills (McBee, 9) were the 
rage, followed by the Scarsdale diet (tarnower, 99) in the 90s. and who can forget 
the low-carb craze of the 990s (atkins, 99)? During the last decade “lite” foods were 
hot (Heasman, 993) and more recently the “00 calorie” snack (Sloan, 00). foods 
provided in 00-calorie portion sizes have impacted food categories ranging from nuts to 
crackers to soups—even candy (figure )—in an effort to address escalating obesity.
escalating obesity
obesity has grown into a major public-health crisis over the last 5 years (flegal et al., 
00). In 95, only 0% of the US population was obese. In 00, obesity exceeded 
0% in all but one state (Colorado); it exceeded 30% in more than half a dozen others. 
The health consequences of obesity are numerous (CDC, 009a), contributing to heart 
disease, stroke, several types of cancer (including colon, prostate and breast cancers) and 
diabetes. obesity also increases surgery risk and causes gastrointestinal problems, and it 
shortens life by  to  years. 
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obesity has reached epidemic proportions on a global scale, and public-health organiza-
tions are taking action. In 009, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
hosted Weight of the Nation, an inaugural conference on obesity prevention and control 
(CDC, 009b). of particular concern is the incidence of childhood obesity (Daniels, 
009), which has tripled in the last 30 years (CDC, 00). a study in the New England 
Journal of Medicine found that about 0% of children who were overweight at age 0–5 
years were obese adults at age 5 (whitaker et al., 99). In february 009, first Lady 
Michelle obama launched Let’s Move, an anti-obesity campaign targeted at children 
(white House office of the first Lady, 00). If childhood obesity continues to increase 
unabated, some public-health experts speculate that this will be the first generation that 
has a shorter life expectancy than their parents’ (olshansky et al., 005). Therefore, it 
is not surprising that the one of the top-ten functional food trends is “foods for ailing 
adolescents” (Sloan, 00a). we can expect to see many more functional-food products 
targeted at children, particularly for weight control.
food-Consumption trends
according to the 2009 Food & Health Survey from the International food Information 
Council (IfIC), % of adults are changing the amounts of food they eat to lose or main-
tain weight (IfIC, 009a). They are also changing the types of foods or food components 
they eat. But fewer than 0% are counting calories and only % of consumers correctly 
estimated their daily caloric intake; % overestimated their energy needs (IfIC, 009a). 
figure . an answer to the obesity problem?
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according to the June 00 report of the Dietary Guidelines advisory Committee, “it 
is time for everyone in this country to know how many calories they need in a day” 
(DGaC, 00). 
another food-innovation strategy that companies have used to address the obesity 
epidemic is the development of products containing bioactive components that increase 
energy metabolism. one example is enviga—a line of sparkling green-tea beverages 
jointly marketed by the Coca-Cola company and nestlé (http://www.enviga.com). enviga 
contains a unique combination of bioactive ingredients (green-tea antioxidants and caf-
feine) that burn calories by increasing metabolism. Product claims state that consuming 
three cans burns 0 to 00 calories. not surprisingly, these claims are highly controversial 
(CSPI, 00). of course an equivalent number of calories can be expended by walking 
a mile, which is more healthful and also free.
eating to Lose weight
Certain foods or food categories are also being investigated for weight-loss benefits, 
including dairy products (Lanou and Barnard, 00). a recent meta-analysis of thirteen 
randomized, controlled trials found that increasing daily calcium intake from dairy by 
, mg/day was associated with an increase in excretion of fecal fat of 5. g/day com-
pared with low calcium (<00 mg/day), which could be relevant for weight management 
(Christensen et al., 009). However, the clinical evidence for the role of dairy products in 
weight loss is still relatively modest (Zemel, 009). almonds are also being investigated for 
their role in weight management. They are a good source of fiber, which increases satiety, 
and recent evidence from clinical studies showed no weight gain even when adding in 
excess of 300 almond calories a day to the diet (Hollis and Mattes, 00). 
Getting away from highly processed foods and back to whole foods, “whole health eat-
ing,” is a leading diet trend. Consumers are interested in foods that not only aid weight loss, 
but also help them live a healthier, longer life, referred to as “functional foods” (Hasler and 
Brown, 009). a 005 expert-panel report from the Institute of food technologists (Ift) 
defined these as “foods and food components that provide a health benefit beyond basic 
nutrition” (Ift, 005). Interest in naturally functional foods and whole-food nutrition 
is likely to be one of the strongest health trends for the next 0 years (Sloan, 009).
Several factors are driving the healthy-eating trend, including wellness-focused consum-
ers, an epidemic of chronic disease driven in part by aging demographics, rising healthcare 
costs, food innovation, public-health policy, a business opportunity, and an overwhelming 
body of literature linking diet to health and wellness (Hasler and Brown, 009).
according to a recent article in Prepared Foods Magazine, health and wellness will 
continue to be top priorities for consumers, and their interest will continue to drive the 
functional-foods sector (rahavi and Kapsak, 00). a recent “State of the Industry” report 
in Food Technology Magazine, “what, when and where america eats,” stated that % 
of consumers are eating to manage specific health issues (Sloan, 00b). according to the 
IfIC 2009 Foods for Health Consumer Trending Survey, cardiovascular disease—including 
heart disease, cholesterol level, blood pressure and stroke—was cited as the leading health 
concern by % of consumers (IfIC, 009b).
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Heart Disease
Salt
Consumers should be concerned about heart disease, as it continues to be the leading 
killer of men and women in the United States (aHa, 00). one of the next product-
development challenges to address growing concerns about heart disease will be sodium 
reduction (Katz and williams, 00; Kuhn, 00). a study recently published in the 
New England Journal of Medicine showed that cutting salt intake by just 3 g a day—the 
equivalent of half a teaspoon—could reduce the number of new cases of coronary heart 
disease each year by 0,000–0,000 and save an estimated $0–$ billion in healthcare 
costs yearly (Bibbins-Domingo et al. 00) (figure ).
figure . Potential effects of cutting salt intake by 3 g/day (Bibbins-Domingo et al., 00).
although the contribution of excess sodium to morbidity and mortality from cardio-
vascular disease is considered to be fairly well established (Strazzullo et al., 009), not all 
experts agree that there is a comprehensive need for sodium restriction in prepared foods 
(alderman, 00). The current dietary guidelines recommend an upper daily intake 
of ,300 mg of sodium, whereas the average american consumes nearly 3,500 mg/day 
(USDa, 00). for people with hypertension, all african-americans and those over 0 
years of age, the recommendation is ,500 mg. approximately 0% of the US popula-
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tion falls into this lower-sodium group. furthermore, nearly 0% of individuals don’t 
know the current recommended daily amount of sodium that an average adult should 
consume (IfIC, 00).
The number of food products with low sodium claims has soared in the last few years 
(Scott-Thomas, 00a). with sodium restriction a major focus of the 00 dietary guide-
lines (USDa-DHHS, 00), we can expect the development of many more restricted 
sodium products in the future. In March, Kraft announced that it will cut sodium in 
products by 0% over the next  years (Kraft, 00). other companies, including Gen-
eral Mills, are following suit (Scott-Thomas, 00b). In april 00, the new York City 
Department of Health launched the National Salt Reduction Initiative—a partnership 
of cities, states and national health organizations guiding a voluntary reduction of salt 
levels in packaged and restaurant foods (Katz, 00). The food-innovation challenge is: 
how will mandatory sodium reduction in foods affect taste? taste is still the leading fac-
tor influencing purchases of foods and beverages—more important than even price or 
healthfulness (IfIC, 009a).
Vitamin D
another future product-development focus will likely be vitamin-D fortification. In addi-
tion to its essential role in bone health, vitamin D may reduce the risk of various types of 
cancer (Krisnan et al., 00) and also boost immune function (Maruotti and Cantatore, 
00). Many individuals have suboptimal vitamin-D levels (Kennel et al., 00), and 
emerging research suggests that they are at greater risk of mortality from cardiovascular 
disease or other causes (Melamed et al., 00; Ginde et al., 009). recently, an Institute 
of Medicine committee was named to undertake a study to assess current relevant data 
and update as appropriate dietary reference intakes (DrIs) for vitamin D and calcium 
(http://www.iom.edu/activities/nutrition/DrIvitDCalcium.aspx). The current recom-
mendation for vitamin D intake established by the food and nutrition Board ranges from 
00 to 00 IU. Some experts believe we may need ,000 to ,000 IU/day for optimal 
health (Landers, 009). vitamin-D intake recommendations are very likely to increase 
in the near future, which will result in supplementation of many more food products 
on the market or promotion of their natural vitamin-D content. an innovative strategy 
enhances vitamin-D content in mushrooms (e.g. figure 3), the only known commodity 
crop that naturally contains vitamin D. a serving of conventionally cultivated mushrooms 
(i.e. grown in the dark) contains ~% of the daily value (Dv) of vitamin D (http://www.
ars.usda.gov/SPUserfiles/Place/35500/Data/Sr/nutrlist/sra3.pdf). However, 
brief exposure to Uv light can increase that to over 00% of the Dv (Koyyalamudi, 
009). In 009, Good Housekeeping awarded one of its first annual vIP (very Innovative 
Product) awards to vitamin-D enhanced mushrooms (http://www.goodhousekeeping. 
com/product-testing/reviews-tests/appliances-electronics/innovate-products-awards).
In Summary
Interest in whole-food nutrition will be a leading trend in the food industry for the fore-
seeable future. More and more consumers are proactively influencing their own health by 
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including functional foods in their diets. future food-product development efforts will 
include a focus on weight loss and sodium reduction. vitamin D will be the new “hot” 
food ingredient. taste still reigns, and foods must be fun! americans are still not willing 
to give up all indulgences in the name of a healthy lifestyle (anonymous, 009).
figure 3. Mushrooms enhanced in vitamin-D content.
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